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A judge in Paris,Texas, has been reprimandedin part becauseof his
commenlsduring a KiwanisClub meelinglhat some people"needto be
killed."

r

Judge EricCliffordwas reprimandedfor severalincidents,includinghis
KiwanisClub commentsabout a woman who was accusedof killingher
husband, report Texas Lawyer (http://www.texaslawyer.comlhomelid=1202737408922)
(sub.
req.) and KXll (http://www.kxii.com/home/headlines/Lamar-County-judge-reprimandedlr"**l

328129941.htm|).
Clifforddisparagedthe victim,said some people"need to be killed'and opined
that "the statewill never get an indictmenl."
The womanwas indicledon a murder charge,but the chargewas reducedto manslaughlerafter
it was filed in Clitford'scourt.The iudge discusseda possibleplea deal with the defenselawyer,
wilhoutlhe presenceol lhe prosecutor,accordingto the reprimand
(hltp://media.graytvinc.com/documents/Hon.+Eric+Clitford+Public+Reprimand.pdf)
(PDF).The
proseculionaskedClitfordlo recusehimselffrom the case, and Cliffordobliged.
Clifiordhad servedas mayor of Parislrom 1995 to 1998.
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Other allegationsin the Sept.5 reprimand,filed by the State Commissionon JudicialConduct,
include:
. Clifiorddidn'tfollowLamar County'srandom systemfor appointingcriminaldefenselawyersto
representindigentdetendants,assigningone lawyer,DavidTurner, a disproportionate
number oi
casesthat paid $82,000in fees over a one-yearspan. Cliffordsaid he believedlhe lawyerwas
the best qualiJied.
ln one case, Cliffordreplacedthe appointedlawyerwilh Turner.
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. Clittordappointedthe tavoredlawyer,Turner, lo representan auto mechanicwho had worked
on Clitford'scars and had previouslylived in the judge'sairplanehangar.The mechanicwas
arrestedlor possessionol cocainewhile ridingClitford'sscooler.Cliflordaccepteda plea deal in
the case and continuedto presidefor more than a year before removinghimsell.
. Cliffordremainedon the board of the Lamar NationalBank after he becamea,udge. Cliftord
told the commissionhe was aware that the Texas.judicial
code prevenledhim from serving,but
he did so anywaybecausehe wantedto preservehis lamily's'substantialinvestment."Clifford
and his lamily have an ownershipinterestin the bank worth more than $10 million.
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. Cliffordlearnedfrom a delendant'srelativesthat the delendanlhad violatedhis Drobationbv
failinga drug test,and contactedthe probationdepartmentto learn why no actionhad been
taken.Cliffordrelusedto accepta plea deal, held a hearing,and sentencedthe defendantto 90
days in jail. He later recusedhimsell.Cli{iordtold the commissionthat Pans is a smalltown, and it
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wouldsoon becomepublicknowledgethat the plobationerwas conlinuingto use drugs. Failtngto
take actionwould refleclpoorlyon the court system,Cliffordsaid.
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Just goes to show that you cannot go around speakingthe truth withoutsomebodyjumping
down your throat.
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